Parent Education
Coding Instructions
Effective Fall Quarter 2015

Parent Education courses prepare individuals to understand children’s physical, cognitive, emotional, and social growth and development. Students develop skills to care for and guide children of all ages. Curriculum draws on aspects of the social and biological sciences.

History

Local CIP Codes specific to Parent Education were created in 2008-09. As SBCTC is moving away from the use of local CIP Codes, the Parent Education CIP Codes are being moved from local to federal CIP Codes in 2015-16. The current local CIP Codes (200101 and 200107) will be retired at the end of spring quarter 2016 (B564). The federal CIP Codes (190706 and 190701) are currently active, so colleges can switch to the federal CIP Codes any time during the remainder of the 2015-16 academic year.

Instructions

Legacy Coding

Students receiving Parent Education tuition waivers are coded using Fee Pay Status code “95” or “B1”.

Students seeking a certificate or degree should be coded with Intent “F”, and students not seeking a certificate or degree should be coded with Intent “Y”.

Courses are coded with CIP Codes "190706" Or "190701".

PeopleSoft Coding

Students are identified as those in the Non-Award Seeking program with a Plan Code of “NASPE”.

Courses are coded with CIP Codes "190706" Or "190701".

Students receiving Parent Education tuition waivers are coded using Waiver Code “W95”.

If you have any question on the use of this code please contact dataservices@sbctc.edu.